
I Prepare now for haying time. You will find the best Machinery at King's

McCormick Mowers

Reapers, Binders, Rakes

Milwaukee Mowers

Dain Mowers, Bucks & Stackers

Louden Carriers, Etc.

Jackson Forks

REPAIRS

Complete assortment for all

McCormic machines. ( Some

parts for Piano, Buckeye, Mil-wauk- e,

Acme, Osborne and
Standard. U Prompt attention to
orders for repairs for all other
machines, not represented by
Prineville agents.

LOCAL MENTION LOCAL MENTION
Statement of Resources and Liabilities of

The First National BanltT. J. Mlli'i lilKK! who litis i

working with Knux II rim.' lni- - nt
1'iwl, wait In town tlto flint ufthc

Attorney M. It. Biggs and George
Ktorkmaim went to Madras last
Friday. Sir. Biggs was there on
legal business while Mr. Htorktnann
was drumming up trade for the
Cigar Factory.

Misses Ada and Edna Morse ar-

rived yesterday. Mlws Ada has been
visiting In Portland and Miss Edna
hat been teaching at Gresham. The

Sam Newsotn I home from Port-
land on a visit.

(ieorge Steven, who In conducting
a soft drink establishment at Nlsters,
him been vtMltlng with bU family
In I'rluevllle thin wwk.

P. II. Martin of Hood ftlver, who
for the pimt month him Is-e- vUltlng
the family ofl I ugh Lister, left Mon-

day by team for their new home nt
Harlan, Lincoln county, Oregon.

LOCAL MENTION

J. C. Price of Knlem, I In the city
the guest of friends.

Jesse Kades wan In I'rlnevllle Mon-

day from hi ranch south of Madras.
It. E. Jones was In town the first

of the week from the Howard saw-
mill.

Mr. nml Mm. Harry Lanlus return-
ed home yewterdny from their honey
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Mrs. Omer Clay pool was a passen-
ger for Portland Wednesday.

Mm. Ernest Smith of Bcd, Is vlsit-'n- g

her sister, Miss May Belle Iteed,
for a few days.

Med Vanderpool Is Laving his resi-

dence property touched up with s
fresh coat of paint.

Mrs. Chaw. Hindman of Sisters, is

vlidting In town the guest of her

latter will spend the summer at her
home here.The Sunday Oregonlnn Kay Hint

"Mm. David T. Honey man enter

LIABILITIES ,

capital Stock f 60,000 00

Surplus and undivided proflts M.7W S.

circulation lO.toOOS

Individual Deposits...... S48.CT s

497 S3" "

T. M. BaUwia. Cashiar

BESOl'RCES

Loan and DUcoonU 1212.511 51

Cnlted States Bood 11S00 00

Bank remises 13

Redemption fund 25 00
Cash A Due from banks .3S 70

H69.57 K

B. F. AlUm. PrMidaat
WiU Warawsilsr. Vic Pmideat

T

I

I

tained with a bridge party Wed new-da- y

afternoon, when her guests
daughter, Mm. Geo. Stevens.

Col. C. F. Smith, wife and

Koine one evidently without feur
of punishment here or hereafter has
stolen the hose used to water the
lawn at the Presbyterian church. Itwere imked toinect Mm. L'd wards, of

daughter, left for Portland, Seattle
Is needless to state that If the per)e-- H. Bildwi. A't
trntor of the theft is found out he

Hay Creek."
Mm. J. 11. IMore Iwm ls-e- dis-

charged from the nwylmn iin cured
nnd Is now living nt The Hull.. Mr.
Delore will remain In rrlnevllle until
fall w hen he w ill move to The IHillew
to live

W. L. Prink of Dallas, Polk county,
w ho, with hi family, hn spent the
w inter In I'rlnevllle, left Su inlay for
hi Webfoot home. Mr. Frlnk own

moon trip to Portland and Seattle.
C. Wawrlnofsky, who lives In the

Methodist Hill settlement sou th west
of Madras, was In town on business
Tuesday,

J. lnil'y Huston, formerly of
Prineville, but who now edits a
pner at Pendleton, Is In the city
vlwlllng relatives. .

Ed. Stewart of Canyonvllle,
I) Mights county, has Imhmi visiting
relative at Paulina, Post and Prine-
ville during the past few weeks. IK-wl-

return home shortly.
Mm, J. L. McCnlloch, who him

Is-e- suffering from a severe attack
of tonsllitls him, since going to Port-
land, had an opertntlou performed
on her throat and had the tonsils
removed.

will be prosecuted. Better bring
back the hose and say nothing.

Weather Observer C. I. Wlnuek re-

ports that the rainfall during last
week totalled .55 of mi Inch. The
rain came at a time when It was
badly needed nnd crops and ranges
are responding iu a very satisfactory
manner. It is a .cause for regret
that some portions of the grain dis-

trict did not get as heavy fall as

a dairy ranch nnd talk seriously of

nnd other points last Tuesday,
where they are going on a pleasure
trip.

J. B. Shlpp lias completed the
plans for the erection of two bunga-
lows on his lots in the neighborhood
of the plaining mill, each to cost In

the neighborhood of tlJ0. W;ork Is
to be commenced right away. The
new cottages will be for rent, In fact
have already been rented, but who Is

to occupy them Is not announced.
The tennis court at the club

Is now in fine shape. The court has
been moved south about six feet,
new taiws have been put down and
the court leveled. The new court
will also lie put In ehape so that
everybody can get a chance to play
without too much waiting. The
sport was never more popular in
Prineville than at the present time.

Peiett makes a specialty of repairing

lllugnut of theie mid coming to
Crook county to engage In the bunl- - did this Immediate section.

Quality
Is what the careful buyer in-

vestigates when purchasing jew-

elry or watches. We stand be-

hind the quality of everything
we sell we guarantee it to be of
the quality we represent it to be

WATCH REPAIRING

W. FRANK PETEH
Jeweler & Optician

Prineville, Oregon . I

lie.
I). P. AdnuiMon nnd family arrived Charley Durbin of Antelope

brought In a load of passengers from
Through some Inadvertence the

first class mall for I'rlnevllle ami
that for Madras cot mixed un Tues

home Monday nfier a pleiiMiint trip
to the Portland Itose Carnival and
later to t'orvnlll. Mr. Adamoii
represented the local chapter of

day nnd Mnilrim malt came to this
Uoyal Arch Masons nt the session
of the (irand Chapter of On gun place wlille Prineville s mail went to

Madras.

Mm. It. P. Miller came down from
rvently held at Portland.

and cleaning watches. Satisfaction P 1387

the railroad Iu his auto last Tues-

day, among them belug Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Lmilus. When Durbin had
started on the return trip he met
Hugh Find ley with one of Cornett's
freight teams which was bringing in
a load of grain from Madras, on the
road near Sam Collin's place. As
the auto started to pass the team
the leaders wheeled almost directly
In front of the machine and a head-o- n

collision was narrowly averted.
As It was the tongue was broken
out of the wagon and Findley had
to drag the load Into town with
two homes.

gua a n teed.the ranch at Post yesterday.
She says there Is nothing doing In
the news line from that part of ti e

wwk.
J. It. Khlpp ami (miilly leave to-iJn- y

tor a visit nt Portland and
Niilrin.

Millard Klkln returned home Mon-

day from it visit Willi relatives nt
l'ortlutid.

Attorney (1. W. Itnrnc And

daughter, MInn Vuldit, have returned
home from tlielr vImII to Willamette
Valley point.

Mm. (lull NYwsom i vldltlnt; In
I'rlnevllle nt the home of Mr. mid
Mm. Hum Newsum. She arrived
Inst Knlurduv.

The children's exerelm- - nt the
I'iiIoii ehuri'h lnt Sunday were nice-

ly executed. Mr. Klllc llcll snpcrln-teiide- d

the work.

('. Morgan nnd J. It. I.nokey
went to llend Sunday un their motor
cycle riurilitlttic over there that
night on a pleasure trip.

I'.. 1,. Ashhy nnd L. II. Arcnsineler
got hack Saturday from their fish-tn- g

trip on Heaver iwk, They "re

port n Rood time nnd plenty of
trout. ,

Ia'win .MrCalllHlir of (ilwt, wn a
Iiuhiiiwm vhtltor to I'rluevllle Mon-

day. Mr. McCalllslor In getiing
rendy for the inlnr. He hn Inter-
est nt Howard nnd In the ijuhk-sllve- r

mine nt Lookout Mountain.

Wm. H. Kennlrr, a member of the'
Salvation Army stationed nt The
Dili leu, arrived In I'rluevllle Satur-da- y.

lie Is collecting; funds for local
work. I'rom hero he Roes to llend,
Itedmontl, Madron nnd then to Shan-lk-

J. It. Klilpp has completed the
plans and sxclilcatloiis for the Pau-
lina school house. They rail for a
neat, one story frame hulldlng: -'-OxHO,

with hcltry, pored, etc. The building
when completed w ill Ih n credit to
School District No. 27.

Itev. J.T. Moore left for Fossil
Friday, where he wiih to hold ser-

vices hint Sunday. Afterward he
to go to HoHeburR to attend

a willed meeting of the Landmark
Haptlsls of the 1'iielHc t'oiiHt, where
council Id to be held regarding the
doetrlnlniil nnd other lntereMU of
this partleiilnr branch of the church.
The lloscburg; meeting Is to be held

today.
County Clerk Warren llrown him

paid out about $120 under the new
bounty law for the scalps of wild-

cat nnd coyote, these being the
only kinds of scalps yet presented for
bounty. The new law him been In
effect but a little over one month
and many hunter arc expected to
apear at the clerk's office later In
the Hummer. Of the mini paid the
greater amount was for coyote
scalps, of which there were 58 re-

deemed at $1.50 each and 1(1 w ildcat
scalps at $1'.

county. Everybody Is diHtieHsiiiglv
healthy, no one Is getting married
nnd t li tre nre no births to report.
Crops look good, however, so that
should help some.

D. P. Adamson & Co

DRUGGISTS

Maker A Crotk Kaires

Scksol Books

Casters Sappliet

Jewelry

Wall Paper

Mslical LutraaMaU

Msfais -

Lswaey's CaaJics

Stationery

Cifara

The money for taking up the old
bonds of the P. A. A. C, has all been
subscribed nnd the holders of the ECZEMA LODGES IN THE SKIN

Mm. John Wlgle gavn a "shower"
party In honor oflva ltooth )nt
Tluimiluy aflernoon. The gint
were confined to the unmarried
I idle of t tie Eastern Star. The
young ladle seiit a vwy pleasant
afternoon In playing different game,
iiiuhIc, r.tfrcMhnient. etc. It wn a
"bng" shower and many were In
evidence.

Knox Uror. of Pont, have Bold 1200

head of ewe to J. C. Hotiwton of thin
place, delivery to be made jut before
shearing. In the lambing season
JiiHtcliwed Mr. Houston marked 1057

lamb from the 1200 ewe and when
shenred the average weight of the
fleeced were about lOlbs of good
quality wool. Mr. Houston paid fG

per head tor the sheep, lamb and
wtiol Included. They will be pnstur-e- d

In the I'pper Deschutes couutry
during the summer.

The work of completing the
government trail from McKny creek
to the Kotith fork of the Jolm Day-rive- r

will be taken up by the forest
Hervlce under direction of Supervhor
Ireland nbout the first of July.
There are yet seventeen miles of tin
trail to build, and the route will
cover nlxty-flv- e miles when com-plcte-

The service will need a f.--

men for trail building. The wages
paid are $1.75 per day and board,
each man furnishing his own led.
Hupervlsur Ireland litis been allowed
an lucretiMO of 12 men In the Des-

chutes forest during the fire season.
There are now 11 on duty, which
will make a total of 25 In the field
during the summer.

Remember, when you want a Graphophone
Cylinder or Disc we have them in stock. We

carry a complete line of Columbia gold
moulded indestructible cylinder records, 35c.
Also the 1 0-in-

ch double disc records, 65c

WE SELL THEM

same are requested to present the
bonds to M. E. Drink, secretary of
the Commercial Club for payment,
as Interest on them was stopped
June 15th. The Commercial Club
yewterdny delivered the new bonds
to the subscribers for the new lusue
which nre 10 year bonds drawing In-

terest at S per cent. Interest payable
semi-annuall-

While away on their recent visit to
Portland Dr. ("has, S. Edwards and
I). F. Adaiusou of this city took the
Knights Templar degree at The
Dalles and afterward were admitted
into the mysteries of Ai Kader
Temple of the. Mystic Shrine hi Port-
land. There were 01 novices admit-
ted at this annual meeting nnd the
I'rluevllle men report having 1 ad
one of the most enjoyable times of
their lives. In the Masonic Grand
Lodge T. M. Baldwin of this place
was elected senior grand warden,
which brings him within two steps
of Grand Master Mason of Oregon.
According to the way in which these

Not a Blood Disease-Cur- ed fcjr Oil of
Wlntsrgrecn Compound

For many years eczema waa sup-
posed to be a blood disease and waa
erroneously treated as such, but now
the best authorities agree that eczema
la only a skin disease and must be
cured through the skin. The eminent
skin specialist Dr. D. D. Dennis, first
discovered the eczema germ and hia
discovery was quickly taken up in
Germany and France.

To kill the eczema germ and at the
same time heal the skin, Dr. Dennis
compounded oil of wlntergreen, thymol,
glycerine, etc The remedy is a liquid,
not a mere salve, hence it sinks right
into the pores of the skin. Washing
with this oil of wintergreen compound
seems to take away the itch at once;
soon the scales drop away and the dis-
ease disappears. The prescription has
now been used so long as to have prov-
en its absolute merit and we do not
hesitate to express our confidence in
D. D. D. Prescription as used with
D. D. D. Soap.

The Winnek Co.

D. P. Ad & Goamson
DRUGGISTSmatters go In the lodge, tho highest

oflice In the order In Oregon, will iu
two years full to Mr. Baldwin.

DISTRIBUTORS AGENTSSt Cewan omROYAL CLUB GOODS pany MAYER SHOES

Guaranteed

Shoes

Choicest Groceries
For an outing. If you want something dainty
and fresh come and get some of our Lunch Goods.

Our line is complete. Below is a partial list a

Haying Time
We have on hand for hay-

ing time Hay Forks, Mowing
Scythes, Wire Rope, Steel

Cable, Pulleys, etc. for Der-

ricks.

Lubricating Oils

Potted Beef
Deviled Meats
Veal Loaf
French Sardines
Sardines and Mustard

Royal Club Salmon
Roast Beef
Sardines
Cervelat Sausage
Pearl Onions

Sliced Beef in Glass
Deviled Ham
Lunch Tongue
Royal Club Shrimp
Boneless Chicken
Jellies in glass

We guarantee every pair of Mayer
or Washington Shoes put out by Jus-t-

give perfect satisfaction. We will

have repaired, free of charge, any shoe

proving defective.

Sweet Pickles in glass Sour Pickles in glass
Try" our Royal Club Pineapple the finest ever put in cans.

Buy your Fishing Tackle of us
SMOllHlOiMia


